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COMING UP: 

 Thanksgiving Break:  No-

vember 27-29 

 Small Groups to begin in 

late October 



CLASSROOM GUIDANCE UPDATE 

All 6th, 7th, and 8th grade students who have demonstrated 

strong academic ability will have the opportunity to take the 

Scholastic Aptitude Test I (SAT) of the College Board Admis-

sions Testing Program on Saturday, December 7, 2019 at the 

Worthington Education Center, 200 E. Wilson Bridge Road. The 

packet with registration information can be picked up from any 

middle school main office beginning October 1, 2019. Registra-

tion will be first come first serve through College Board.  

 

Benefits of Participation: Ideal candidates for this above grade 

level test administration are those who consistently score above 

the 90th percentile in math and/or reading on nationally-

normed tests such as MAP. For students who consistently per-

form high on grade-level achievement tests, an above grade-

level test, such as the SAT, can provide a more accurate measure 

of their academic growth and potential. Parents are better able 

to assess their child’s knowledge and strengths in areas such as 

math and reading on a test that is designed for college-bound 

juniors and seniors. Please note: This is not a practice test. It is 

an actual SAT national test administration. In addition to partic-

ipating in the SAT, for an additional fee, students may partici-

pate in Northwestern University's Midwest Academic Talent 

Search (NUMATS) as part of the above grade level testing expe-

rience.  See the Gifted Newsletter on the district website for 

more information.  
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At this point in the school year, students have learned about the 

following topics through classroom guidance:  

 Depression and Suicide:  Signs to look for and how to seek 

help 

 Healthy Boundaries and Sexual Harassment: Respectful 

choices and behaviors 

 Empathy, Bullying, and Teasing:  Learning about empathy 

and how it applies to each of us 

THE SAT FOR MIDDLE SCHOOLERS 



 

PLANNING FOR SUCCESS IN HIGH 

SCHOOL AND BEYOND: 

Event presented by Beth Probst of At the Core 

 

Dear 8th Grade Families and Guardians, 

 

The McCord School Counselors were wonderful enough to organize 

a special event for families, and to include Worthingway families as 

well. This opportunity we like to share with you is with Beth Probst 

of At The Core. McCord has had Beth come talk to parents for sever-

al years now and they have had wonderful feedback. Her information 

is a great supplement to Worthington specific information that you 

will receive later. See below for the details. 

 

Attention parents of 8th graders!  

We are now accepting registrations for a special presentation enti-

tled, Looking Ahead™: Planning for Success in High School and 

Beyond on December 5, 2019 beginning at 6:30 pm at Worthington 

Kilbourne High School. This 90-minute interactive presentation will 

cover a wide variety of topics including high school scheduling op-

tions, graduation requirements, standardized testing for col-

lege admissions, self-assessment, and more! Beth Probst, founder 

and CEO of At The Core LLC, will present the program.  

 

To reserve seats go to:  

http://bit.ly/LAWorth2019 

 

At The Core is a local organization that works with students to help 

them define their strongest personal traits, interests, values, etc., so 

they make great decisions about a career, college and major. If you 

have questions, please direct them to info@gettingatthecore.com. 
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Thanksgiving & 

Holiday Support  

 

Worthingway is lucky to 

partner with the 

Worthington Presbyterian 

Church this year to pro-

vide Thanksgiving meals 

for families in need this 

coming November. 

Through Worthington 

Presbyterian Church, we 

are able to provide fami-

lies with a turkey, fixings, 

milk, bread, dessert, and 

more (though specific 

items may vary a bit year 

to year).  

Worthingway - with help 

from donations, PTA, and 

more - is able to fund sup-

port for several families 

each holiday season. We 

typically are able to get a 

giftcard to help families in 

need get a little extra help 

for the holidays. Giftcards 

may be to Walmart, Tar-

get, Meijer, Kroger, or 

elsewhere.   

 

If you are interested in ei-

ther (or both) Thanksgiv-

ing and Holiday Support, 

please fill out the survey 

here:  

https://forms.gle/

tRaa1puRUX3CVppV6  

https://forms.gle/tRaa1puRUX3CVppV6
https://forms.gle/tRaa1puRUX3CVppV6


 

 

 

 

 

 

The benefits of participating in sports are vast. Sports help build character, boost self-confidence, 

strengthen perseverance, promote discipline, enhance physical and emotional health, develop 

teamwork skills, and promote healthy competition. Sports also provide children with additional 

supervision and additional mentors to help guide them as they grow, which is monumental. In 

fact, a study by Big Brothers Big Sisters shows that youth are 52% less likely to skip school and 

46% less likely to use drugs when they have a caring adult mentor in their lives. Sports also give 

young people a focus, and another reason to say “no” to substance use and other risky behaviors.  

If you are a parent attending a school athletic event this year, you can help by following these six 

guidelines: 

Act Your Age. You are, after all, an adult. Act in a way that makes your family and school proud. 

Don’t Live Your Life Vicariously Through Your Children. High school sports are for them, not 

you. Your family’s reputation is not determined by how well your children perform on the field of 

play. 

Let Your Children Talk to the Coach Instead of You Doing It for Them. High school athletes 

learn how to become more confident, independent and capable—but only when their parents 

don’t jump in and solve their problems for them. 

Stay in Your Own Lane. No coaching or officiating from the sidelines. Your role is to be a re-

sponsible, supportive parent—not a coach or official. 

Remember, Participating in a High School Sport Is Not About Getting a College Scholar-

ship. According to the NCAA, only about 2% of all high school athletes are awarded a sports 

scholarship, and the total value of the scholarship is only about $18,000. 

Make Sure Your Children Know You Love Watching Them Play. Do not critique your child’s 

performance on the car ride home. Participating in high school sports is about character devel-

opment, learning and having fun—not winning and losing. 

In closing, the OHSAA reminds parents and other fans that purchasing a ticket to an athletic 

event does not give them the right to be rude, disrespectful or verbally abusive. Instead, all fans 

are encouraged to cheer loud and proud, while being responsible and respectful, and to keep in 

mind that the future of sports - and the well-being of many of our children - depend on it. 

Check out the KNOW! Parent Tip below for information on 

Practicing Good Sportsmanship. 


